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--WOIIDS AND THEIR ABUSE.

low the Stream el English Undented U- Polluted,
rofessor John D. quackenbos.
For us words are the soul's, ambassadors,

he artillery of mason, the sbtccs that eui- -
raltnand presorve knowledge, the eom- -
noneat things In the world, vet aomotimes
'US uitrn. utx;iuu uisntrm, ucnT y niHi iiiu
iiperlenco of axes, the wisdom of the
vlsost, the dearest treasure of thought,
ruth, beauty, poetry and religion.
Even little words have great significance,

ind two or three letters are not to be do.
ipised. We are told that the simple "Ah!"
r the eloquent Whltfleld embodied a whole

rolumo of pity for the Imponllont, A a,

"but," with an expressive shrug of
be shoulders, has damned a man's reputa-lo- n

as effectively as the best devised calum-l- y,

and an ugly "if," with Its Inevitable
contingency, has interfered with enter-
itises of pith and moment. Tho lack of a
leclded "No" has star tod on the downhill
oad a multitude of but weak-tnc- al

youths, and a gontle "Yes," breathed
ever m faintly from fair lips, has ltnpara

Used many a trembling soul that hung In
kuspense between the heaven of hope and
the torturing fears of the mitten.
, Language grows and will grow with
growing knowledge, both in Its copiousness
Hi whnlo and In the beauty and Illness of
Us par s. Now words orj constantly en'
arulng the vocabulary of every tongue,
inn here, as elsewhere, the necessary sur-
vives, the useless is forgotten. O.ur now
Words arn mostly compound?, which may
be framed ad libitum, and Uo'mleal words
bortainiugto new discovorles In art aud
science, not to montien the alnin lant coin-igo-

second-rat- ? writeis, Ktlnwide tur- -
toncy. One of the greatest abuses of words

thn ltiflliurlnMiintn mift tinrflatralnnit
joining of these now forms. The news- -

uonus wno uavo ionea us 10 iiuinuKaper rights of citizenship the verb "to in-

terview" we have to thank for "sororize"
the counterpart of fratornize) "suicided,"

"walkist," ''sK)CUlatlst," "stabbist," "vla-trlcide- ,"

(doatli by railroad accident,) and
dozens of similar monstrosities, while the
scientific exDort has olaced at our dlsrjosal
"unifortnitnrinnlsm," "sygglgnoclst,"

and "agamogonetlc." Affecta-
tion is largely responsible for this abuse, as
(well as for liberties taken with pronunci-
ation.

Homo words that have been criticized in
roviowH as now are morel v rovlvals of the
hid. Many an oxnrossion, characterized as
an Americanism, lies buried In Elizabethan
and authors; as the

woods'' of Spenser's "Shopiiourd's Cal-
endar" and Marlowe's "Milkmaid's Song:"
"mad" In the sense ofanarv In the "Merr.o
Talcs of Skol ton," reign of lloury VIII.,
and In Chapman's "llomor," "cultured,"
Btyleil a product of Boston by the author of'
the " Verbalist,' lmporiou
from IhoHulbiAP.oldsmi unil Mlimi&fnnA

an4 "right bVCf-'Jcst- enr as an Ameri
canism by tuo same would-b- e instructor,
but occurring in Chancer 100 years before
uoiumuusHctout on nis memorame voy
age. To Sidney we owe the ordinary con-
cession "my better lialf." "So so" Is Shake
spearean, and 'A No. l" is Chaucer's in-
dention. Bishop Hall employs "fall" in
the sense of autumn. The Yankee "thanks"
and "I guess" meet us in many places
from HOC to 1G00, and the "too too" of the
modern (esthete is but the revival of a fre-
quent reduplication, meaning exceedingly,
aud occurring as early as Henry VI.

' It Is interesting to note how the forms and
meanings of words chaugo as the centuries
loll on. This corruption Is frequently an
abbreviation. Voltaire once made a remark
to the effejt that the English gain two hours
a day by clipping tholr words Hod he
been acquaints! with the Americans of
this decade ho would uavo given them
credit for four hours. In this fait ago it
takes too long to say pantaloons, omnibus.

cabriolet, hackney coach, speculation,
wrappings; we proior the monosyllables
pints, bus, cab, hack, spec, wraps. Gen-tlom-

has dwindled into gents. Physi-
ognomy Is metamorphosed into pliiz.
ll.t..lj rt tlm (i.ltatu I.. tint, ...t ,. munfiia...Aiiiiin ui uiu aiiiokn u ..Mil, ...i
making, in pastry, in kalsomlno, and of
the professors ofdancing and oven of carpet
shaking. And the good Saxon word lady,
what lias it become In the nineteenth cen-
tury? It has ceased to Imply thn rank or
refinement of thn olden time, because of a
snobbish or servile tendency to apply It to
every figure In petticoats. In many of our
com bounds it has usurped the nlaco of the
good old Atiglo-Saxo- u word woman, giving
ui "saiosfady," "loroiauy," nnuuiis substi-
tution has descended to our servants, who
speak of the waiting maid as the "chamber-lady,- "

of the cook as the "kitchonlady;"
nay, designate the sable laundress as the
"washjady." Tho climax of this disgusting
abuselias boon-reach- bv an English cler
gyman who last year advortls'od:

xvro line strong uaiuuo uinmnni pup-
pies, lady and gentleman; first-clas- s pool-ree- s;

t!s. each; also very handsome lady
og, nlno months of ago.
Not a few, dissatisfied with the whole-so-

words o' our Saxon volcabulary, are
led astray by g Latin deriva-
tions und corrupt the language of the
nation with words of learned strength and
thundering sound. With such a ghost

' the trans somilchral manifestation
ofadeptrted spirit,' and a not is 'some- -

ining reiicuiaieu or uocussaiou wiui inior- -
stlUil vacuities., Hucli big words are too
often a shallow disguise for small thoughts.

Let our vounc neonlo be taught prouuu- -
ciatioit and grammar by correct models set
boioro iiiem in tneir uauy waiKs aim con-
versation: let thorn be kont from the force
of bad example In these matters as care
fully as iroui what is vicious in morals,
lloys and girls In the great city are cram-mo- d

with words that to thorn are not the
signs of Ideas. Icullivfowoxanmlesoshow
the defects of the present education of
chlldron in not teaching thorn primarily to
think, end tlioy are bona fide answers to
questions at examinations hold In this col-leg- o

and olsewhoro :

In ICMJG Alfiod the Groat stemmed the
tldo of barbarism on the Hold of Hastings.

The 1 Horary language of England in 110
was that of Martin Luther.

Marlowe died In 1S03 translated
Gietho's "Kaust" into English, aud GciHho

1749-IH3- 2 was so pleased with Marlowe's
verson that ho thought of translating it in-
to German.

Christianity was Introduced into England
by ltoman mercenaries missionaries

In answer to what was the lirst English
tragedy. Tho assassination of President
Lincoln.

How l'attl Keeps Younc
From the N. Y. World.

"How have you done It T" queried an ob-
servant citizen of the fomlnlno persuasion,
who was filled with ustouishment at the
marvellously youthful appoarance of the
dlvlno Pattl, who was a great diva when a
good many poeple who feel quite mlddlo-age- d

nowadays wore short petticoats.
"IhavercallydononothingDsneci.il," re--

Mine. Pattl. "It is only that I haveClicd care of myself. My volco I have
by abstaining as much as itosslblo

from exacting roles, and I preserve my gen-
eral health by loading n quiet, regular life.
Do you know I novordriuk claret? unil the
only wine I tukont n formal dinner Is a
llttlo, a very llttlo dry cliainpaguo. When
I arrange my own repast I drink witli
it a few spoonfuls of good whisky in
a glass of water. This is buncik'i.il,
all the others are moru or los-- i luiriful
to a woman's f.ico and vnico. Clarot
is not bad for a garclo, bolug an astrlngont.
but I think it should not be swallowed. I
always dine at 5 o'clock when I am going
to sing, and at 7 on other nights, and I
make a point of retiring early. It must be
a very important ceremonial which keeps
ino un.aflor midnight. Then I take much
exercise in the open air. I love a cold,
bracing climate, and I walk n greit deal."

" Have you any particular treatment or
remedy that you use for your throat? "

"Yos, but It Is so sovere no one clso
V( uld care for it. Somotimcs I have a cold
absolutely my only malady and thou I

L
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Mart Itaium la the V. Y. WarM.
'A Ptotmn la Um iMoat daUeata aarl

parstatent ofaultors. , ltapal Ma.advaaaaa,
and ka ndoablaa Ma attanUatia. K rM
treat him coolly, his bonquata gradually In-
crease la alas and beauty. Net all at once,
mind yea. lie doaa Bewlag to craata aur-pris- e,

aBd put the'objeot of hit aenll mental
attack om lha qvi vttt. Your trae Fraaea-ma- n

la aa artist In lora aa in averythlRg
alas. ThaboUnuaUlncraaMlaelaaalBsoal
Imparoeptibly day by day, aad delicate at-
tentions of all kinds which eerre to soften
the perveras heart of a woman are multi-
plied after the same careful and mathe-
matical, fashion. The amount of time a
Frenchman will rive to the beaJag log of a
citadel Is, In Itself, the moat dellcsie compli-
ment he can pay to the object of his 'devo-
tion. And it is for this reason that French-
men are usually atlcceesful In their love

with a multitude of pleasant attentions
that the first unfavorable impressions are
altogether obliterated. The American, on
the other hand, carries into hi love
making the Ideas which have proved suc-
cessful in his business. His chief object
seems to be to save time. He "measures
bis success In lore not so much by what
ho captures as the time he has expended In
winning a Victory. Hols In the habit of
taking everything for granted, and, what
is woise, plainly shows In his manner
that be does so. No woman wants a man
to think that she Is easily won, and no
mode of proceeding could be more impo
litic. Tho American is Introduced to a
lady and In half an hour expects to be
treated like a life-lon- g friend. I believe
that In VoUr American game of poker what
you call 'bluffing' Is a very ordinary mode
or procedure. As I understand It 'bluffing
is an attempt to convince your opponent
that you have a mortgage on all the cards
in the pack worth having and you rosily
bavo nothing. That illustrated my point
perfectly. An American carries the game
of bluff Into bis wooing. He practically,
says: 'I hold all the winning cards, and
when I get ready I will simply loan over
and take the pot.' And ho says this with
a contldont air highly exasperating to his
opponent, who, of course, in this case hap-
pens to be the lsdy. In the matter ofpres-ont- s

the American Is also very different
from the French mau. He Is more lavish
than the Frenchman Is, and often generous
to extravagance. But he shows little or
no discretion. A Frenchman Is introduced
to a lady upon whom he Is desirous of
making a good Impression. Tho next day
be sends nor a bouquet of cholco flowers
aud the next a box of bonbons. It may be
weeks after the Introduction before he will
niako a call, and the diamond stage Is
reached only after months of acquaintance-
ship. Whon an American meets a lady he
desires to win ho will call at an early date
aud bring a diamond brooch or bracelet.
Should he receive no encouragement from
the lady of his choice he does not, as In
the case of the Frenchman, continue send-
ing presents until his persistence compels
recognition. Ho simply transfers his at-
tentions to another quarter. The dlfferenco
between a Frenchman and an Englishman
may be soon by the way each looks first at
a woman on horseback. A Frenchman
looks first at the woman ; an Englishman
first at the horse. The American looks at
both together."

h
FLATTER.

Unto the man of meagre worth
I dear man's fulnomo chatter,

While flattery to the man of parts
But makes him feci the flatter.

Burlington fYct Prtu.
m

Drastic medicine almost alwayn do harm. A
mild cathartic like Luxador, the "golden"
remedy, meets the requirements of the great
nmjorlty of canes. All druggists sell It for only
23 rents.

When you see a baby, which has auflcred for
a long time with summer complaint or dysen-
tery, suddenly Improve and grow fat, you can
rest assured that Dr. Bull's Cough medicine
has been used.

Detectives and Private Offloera
Usually wear their badges of authority con-
cealed under their clothing, but l)r Tnonuu'
Kcleclrle Oil wears its badges In the form of
printed labels attached to each and everj-bot-ll-

c,

so that all may know Its mission. It Is
given full and complete authority to arrest all
aches and rains, and does Its duty every time.
For sale by W. T. Hooh.Nos. 137 and 138 North
Quecnstreet, Lancaster, 1'a.

Don't give up, there la a cure for catarrh and
cold In the bead. Thousands testify that Ely's
Cream Balm has entirely cured them. It Is a
wife and pleasant remedy. 1 Is applied Into
the nostrils. It Is not a liquid or snuff. It cures
by cleansing aud healing. Price, 50c. .

m27-2w- d

What Three Applications Did.
" I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Three application of Thomcu' EcUctrie Oil en-
tirely cured them. Nothing better In the mar-
ket,'' Jacob Butler, Reading, Pa. For siilo by
W. T. lloch, Nor. 137 aud 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa.

UQGESTION8 FOR THE SEASON.s
Medical Journal.

Be specially careful of draughts and sudden
changes.

Do not overwork. Of what use Is wealth
without health?

Keep your feu I dry, but do not wear over-
shoes all the time.

Remember that the pores of your skin, when
in health, are alwajs open, and that closing
them causes sickness. ,

Dress warmly, but not heavily. Woolen
clothing that permit the exhalations of the
body to escape. Is the best.

Eat strcnglithenlng and hearty, but not loe
much greasy food. It Is a mtsUko to suppose
that fat food contains the most vitality.

If you feel chilly atany time, take a drink of
pure whisky at once. Duiry's Pure Malt Is the

und best and has the highest recommen-atlou- s.

Do not call the doctor for every slight ail-
ment. If you have a cold, feel depressed and
lack appetite and vigor you need something to
tone and build up the system. Nothing will do
this so readily as the pure article we have men-
tioned. (5)

0 W1KT8 SPECIFIC.

MERGURIALRHEUMATISM.
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Ar

kansas, writes : "About ten years ago I con-
tracted u m ere case of blood poison. The lead-
ing physicians of the city were called in. ai.d
they prescribed medicine aftermedlclne, which
1 took without atrordlng me any relief. I also
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with the
same unsuccessful result, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life one of untold ugony. After suf-
fering four men hs, I gao up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Hwlfl's MneclricfH.
H. H.) After taking several bottles, I was en-
tirely cured and able to resume work. 1 con-
sider Hwlft's Hnecitlo (S. 8. H.) the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFULA.
"

Hwlft's Hpeclflo (H. 8. 8.)curcd my little tmy o
hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
his fare. For a year he had sufTcred, and I had

en up all hopes of his recovery, when at
ength I was Induced to use 8. 8. 8. After using

a ifew bottles he was entirely cured. Not a
symptom now- - remains of the disease. This
was three years ago.

MRS. T. L. MATHERS,
Mathcrvtlle, Miss.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

C'l SWIFT SPKCIF10 CO., Atlanta, Oa.

DRUNKENNESS. HABIT.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

DH. HAINES" GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the
patient, if necessary ; ft Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is K moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER PAI1.S. Itoperates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he Is aware, tils complete reformation Is
effected, 48 page book of particulars free.

CIIAH.A.LOL'IIER. Druggist,
No. 9 East King tiU, Lancaster, Pa.

&avvlaac;
ANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. E13GERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40,42,4145 MARKET STREET, (Rear of the
rostoraee), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family Car-
riages, l'huitons. Surreys, Cabriolet, Phietons,
Buckboards, Trotting Wagons.Htatlon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the Spring
Trade.

A flue line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

first-cla- ss work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county fur tli
same quality of work. Olve me a cull aud ex-

amine my work.
RTalnltng and Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done In a llrst-clas- s manner. One
set of workmen especlully emplojed for that
purpote.

1ftOinf UWUMMtLA?

A Governor's Opinion
An of tka Upton Army, es

Governor of aha State et Maine, ax
t Wsaruaaasatl ve to Conrcaa, aad oAt

tsraey General, speaks for as.

With the exception, possibly, at Hob. James
O. Blaise, there Is no man so n to
the people of Maine, as

Gen. Harris I. Plaisted,

Who has a grand record aa a soldier, who has
been the Governor of the Slate, Representative
to Congress, aad who Is at present Ihe editor
and proprietor of tht JVw At newspaper,
printed In Augusts, Jie.

Oeneral Plaisted, formerly a resident of Ban-te- r,

Me., knew Dr. William H. Brown Inti-

mately, and did not hesitate, when he found
himself cut of condition, to use Brown's

In dns season Gen. Plaisted found himself a
perfectly well man, and one day, while at his
desk In his editorial room, wrote an article on
Maine's famous remedy. The article was issued
July IS, 1887, and while our space will Ibrbld

Brown's Sarsaparilla
All at Druggists ai.OO. B bottles for S.OO.

DON'T take Something else Jnat as good," IT IB NOT.
Aha Wabrjck A Co., Hole Proprietors, Bangor, Me. (3)

eavpet.
ARPET81 CARPETSc

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY.

Well-know- n Manufacturers of

Genuine Coverlets, Counterpanes, Car
pets, Blankets, Tarns, Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

NO. 1W SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Fa. feblMmd
HE LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.T

S.&Y.
Carpets, Rugs,

CHINA MATTINGS,
AND OTHER FLOOR GOODS AT LOWEST

PRICES.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 ft 22 East Orange Street -
augffi-ly- d

Suvnltuve,
XirE ARE STILL HELLING

FURNITURE
At Auction Prices, at

No. 26 East King Street.
Come and see for yourself.

mrlf7-lw- d W.M.HOKFMEIER.

ITENR WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLF, m East King HtreeL

oClIBAQllins.

IK MARRIAGE A FAILURE? NOT IF
ECONOMY IS USED IN IIUYING

NEW STYLE, RELIABLE,

FURNITURE,
Where Prices Are Lowest.

?-- practice economy to be able to make
prices low. Give us a chance to show you our
slock. Goods set aside.

Ochs & Qibbs,
Manufacturers aud Dealers,

2d, 8d A 4th Floors, No. ill SOUTH QUEEN
HTREET.

FURNITUHE.

Do. You Want
The Best Furniture for the

Least Money ?

If so, come to am us. Our Elegant New Spring
Stock Is now on our floors ready to show.

Nothing like It was ever seen here before.
Parlor und Ucdroom Suits, designed by the

best artists In Europe and America, and put to-

gether so substantially that we can give a
guarantee with each article.

By the way (you must Just keep It to your-
self,) and hurry to see us, for we are offering a
few articles of Furniture carried over from last
"year below prices that they could be bought for
at auction. For Instance, a lied room Suit. t!8.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 Sonth Queen Street

' 'o'pring"

NECKWEAR!
Tcck aud Tycoon,

AtERIHMAN'H.

"W-- 1XIAMKPORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'H,

No. U Wtst Kfngbtreet.

"VTEW STYLE

LINEN COLLARS,
AT ERIbMAN'S.

I theariaUagof the whole, ws faat warraatal la

"

taking from It the totlowlac I

Gen. Plaisted says f Oar eoeaesocs bt Brown's
Barsaparina is bases apon personal kaowleflfe
of Its curative proeerMss la eases of Malaria
aad upon oar loaf acquaintance wish that
amlaeat physlelaa, Dr. William H. Brewa,
1st of Bangor, who pera ted the tenaaia by
which the meAlstae le prepared.

of
MaUHa Is a prevalent disease s. It

not only fastens Itself npoa the systems of the
old veterans, who fought for years la the Bonth-er-n

swamps and bat It takes hold of
those who live In the atmospheres of the cities
and larger towns. Oasts from swamps, slug-

gish rivers, sewers, the streets, aad many other
111 kept places, poison the system, making the
entrance of some other disease easy. Ton ean
avoid all dancer, can keep disease at a dis-

tance, and have a system teeming with rich
blood and vitality, by simply using Brown's
Barsaparllla, which purines the blood when
others fall. ItU tSt btt fa the World.

glrii tSaobm
tiriLLl AMBON FOSTER.

On Saturday Morning
We will be ready to Show You Our NEW S

In

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
In addition to our already large and carefully

selected stock of Spring Dress Goods, we will
open some of the most exquisite novelties In
the above named goods produced this season.
Ladles desiring something new and novel In
Dress Stuns should not ntll to visit us and look
through our stock. Wo have styles of dress
goods which cannot be found elsewhere In Ihe
city.

IMMENSE I IMMENSE!

We have now open the Largest and Best Se-

lected Stock of Infanta' Long and Short

In Cream and Ecru, Handsomely Embroi-
dered, that can be found In Lancaster city.
Long Coats, 13 23, and Short Coats II 35.

Ladles' Stockinette Jackets, IQ SO, IS 25, t .
BcadedSllk Wraps, 13 50 toM 33.
Girl's Sailor Jackets, 12 W to 13 80.
Ladles' Connemaras, 15 00.
ChllOren's Two-Piec- e Kills, 12 00 to H 00.
Children's Short Pant Hulls, 12 00 to 12 80.
Children's Spring Weight Overcoats.
Odd PanUand Shirt Waists, 25. 60c, 76c and

11.00.

NOTIONS.
Among the many new things In this depart-

ment will be found Children's and Infant's
White Dresses, long and short. Prices from SSe

to 13 00.
White Embroidered Caps for children and

Infants' Carriage Afghans.
Laco Curtains-a- ll prices from OOo to IU per

pair.

LIGHT SHIRTS.
Particular attention has been given to our

Light-Weig- ht Shirts for the coming Spring and
Summer.

Our Silk, Cashmere, French and English
Flannels, Zephyrs, Cheviots, Madras Cloth,
Satlnes and Demot Flannels, are the handsom-
est and cheapest ever shown to trade. Domet
Flannel Shirts, 25c to 75c Satlnes, Cheviots
and Madras Cloth, II 25 to 12 00. Cashmeres and
French and English Flannel, II to 13. Silk and
Silk Stripes, 3 to 17 GO.

A full line of Spring and Summer Underwear
for men, that cannot be surpassed, and ranging
In price from 25c up.

AMONG OUR SHOES
For Spring and Summer wear Is One Special

Line on which we have sTured the Agency for
Lancaster and Harrlsburg. We are therefore
prepared to give you the bencflt.of the low
price for which these goods can be sold. They
are made of fine selected Dongola stock, with
narrow square toes nnd tipped with the same
goods as upper stocky hand-turne- d soles, ele-
gantly stitched with silk. We carry these goods
In nil widths, from A. to E. Price, 13 60.

The New Department this week Is Iteady-Mad- e

Harness, and all kinds or prices for single
from 15 60 a setup to 129, and all the extras to
sell separate. We will have more to say about
this department Inter on, and you will learn
something by seeing It. Prices will surprise
you.

The Latest Styles of Hats and Caps, with a
complete assortment of Pocketbooks and Um-
brellas, Trunks and Traveling Rugs, at the Low.
est Prices.

Houscfurnlshlng Goods, Glassware, China-war- e.

Tinware, Woodenwere, Wlllowwsre,
Agntenare. An elegant Clothes Wringer, 12
andiaw. Floor EaUls In Antique Oak, Silver
and Cherry at very low prices. Lamp Chim-
neys for No. f and 2 IJurncrs, at 8c. We bars
Just received an elegant line of Table and Floor
Oilcloths, Clothes 11ns, lc a dozen.

Williamson t Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Alt
NO. 3 18 MARKE'I ST.. IIAHIMSIItMtO. PA.

lothtun

"PINE TAILORING.

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest und Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

We would also announce the purchase of a
Job Lot of English Hulling and Trousering at a
great sacrifice, which w will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.
-- ChII early to secure a bargain In these

goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTINOTAILORINTHECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dzr-ir- d

Serial Jloticce,
OF ADA P. ARNOLD, LATE OFINSTATE illy, deceased. Letters testa-

mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands sgalnst
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to me uuurrsigiiea, rcsiuing in i.sn- -
cutter. Pa., at No. 31 North Duke alreet.

ml-tit- JOHN w.At'flSb, fcxecutor.

JJJBBsaiCssaasialS
URUtttMVaf

rpWtBONTOHMlLUKERTtrrOIUC.

Millinery Goods T

TRIMMED MM BONNETS.

--AT THE--

Boh Ton Millinery Store,
13 EAST KING STREET,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 2, 3.

On the above days w will eihlblt the Finest and Largest Assortment of TRIMMED HATH
and BONNETS and the very latest Imported NOVELTIES In UMTRIMMRD STRAW HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS, LACES AND ORNAMENTS ever shown In this city.

We Invite the Ladles of Lancaster and adjoining towns to give ns a call and look at oar beau-
tiful stock and the astonishingly low prices.

Remember the dates of our OPENING, Tuesday, Wednesdaytsnd Thursday, April 1, a and S,
on which occasion WB WILL PRESENT TO BACH LADT A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR.

C. 7. SH7-TVBI-- S,

LANCASTER, FA.

THE BON TON MILLINERY STORE,
No. 13 East King Street.

"DURING OPENING DATS THE STORE

:wbt
Sr

NJEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,

CARPET TIME !

New beginners at Housekeeping or those changing nomea will And It to their ad-
vantage to visit us before buying their Carpets, be It Brussels, Ingrain or Rag Carpet
thai Is wanted. Wears showing Dig New Lines of these Floor Covsrlngt at prices to
suit all purses.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, at 60c, ttic, 78c, Ko and 11.00.
INGRAIN CARPETS, at 90c, 23c, 80c, Sic, 40c, 45c, HOc. 0c, 7Sc

RAG CARPETS, at 90c, 95c, 300, Ste, 98c, 40c. 46c, SOc, Me.

RUGS. Wehave Just received, direct from the mill, a job lot of Smyrna Rugs, at
exceedingly low prices aud beautiful designs, at Mlc, 60c, aac, 75c, 11.00, 11.80, 18.00, tlfrO,
(3.00 and WOO each.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, In All Widths and Qualities.

FRHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

OUNTERPANES CHEAP.C

METZGER &

Counterpanes Cheap.
COUNTERPANES AT 8c.

COUNTERPANES AT 75c.
COUNTERPANES AT NX--.

COUNTERPAN EH ATfl 00.
COUNTERPANES AT IL3B.

BARGAINS IN

Marseilles Counterpanes at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST STEAM FEATHERS.

Metz.g:er A Haughman,
38-4-0 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

TiAKD Mcelroy.

BARLD a
Mm. 33 ud 30 Sonth queen Street,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS- -

Extra values InTlcklngsntA, 10, 12VJ. 15, 10 nnd 30c Rod Checks from n up. extra quality
Indigo blue at IVic Uleached and unbleached Muslin, In yard wide, Pillow Cass or Sheeting
widths, at low prices.

FEATHERS Owing to the low price on the Ileal Feathers our trade has grown beyond our ex-
pectation. A lower grade at &0c.

CARPETS If yon wish to see the best value ever offered see our line, Nsw designs In Ingrain
Carpets, styles ss good as you will nnd In the Heat lirussels, that can he turned, and either side
will look like the right side, not striped on tlie one side like the old styles used to be.at30,W,ao,
te.m'i, W, 45,fi0o and up. Home-mad-e ling Carpets, better values than ever, at VS. W, S7K. 40, 45,
80c and up. Carpet Rags taken In exchange. An elegant assortment of Smyrna Rugs at 75e ana
II ; large sites at 12 and 13 80 ; worth a good deal more. Stitched Carpet Lining only fc a yard.

OIL CLOTHS-T- he beat selection and value In Floor Oil Cloth In the city from to 3 yards
wide, suitable for halls and vestibules, or kitchen use.

WINDOW SHADES-Pla- ln Opaque or Holland Shades, die Plain Oil Shades, 40 and 80c,
DadoOpeque Hades, 40c. Dodo Oil Hhades, 60c All our shades are the largest else, with spring
fixtures. Paper Window Shades, Oil or Hollnnd shading by the yard; also spring fixtures.

REMNANTS We have Just opened another lot of those Heavy Gingham Remnants at 6Uc.
Tills may be the last you will be able to get, as the price no doubt wlllbe higher, lately I hey
wire hard to get. f
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PER OLD AND

PKINQ

Now

your the
New and Full.

Best FUR AT the city at 11.00 and

Our ILM

UMBRELLAS.

31 33

PA,

DE EVENINQS.
mrlMradSAF

HAUGrHlVIAN.

Opposite FooaUia Iaa.

3.- - . 1'

-

FLOUR.

1 "a PER CENT.
IIBcatea of 1100, earning a

cash dividend of 10 per cent, per
payable are Issued by the

liulldfng and Loan of Itakotafuome
OMlce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member,
ship fee or other expense Incident to
of stock. may be converted Into cash at
purctuise price after two Investor se-

cured by real estate mortgages to the
amount of the deposited with a
Trustee. Correspondency Invited.

i;. w.oiAflljinvf,
Manner Philadelphia Office,

JauHmeod No. 411 Walnut Stresl.

bjlrd St Mcelroy,
No. 33 and 38 South Qtuea Street. Opposite FoaaUia Iaa.

(jfucuiehfttfl 8oob.
"CIUNN UHENEMAN.

5,000 Yards Floor Oil Cloth,
NEW PATTERNS AND NEW GOODS,

AT 25 AND 80 CPNTH YAM). PRICE, 90 40 CENTS.

Something New--" Intelligent Oil Lamp'
Whistles when Lamp Is filled. Everyone using Oil should have one. Price, 00 Cents. FLINN

& IIUENEMAN, Wholesale Agents.

FLINN BRElSTElMAlSr,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST.. LANCASTER, PA.

at.
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DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Ready.

Select SPUING TILE while Stock Is

STIFF II In
IL00.

STIFF HAT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAQS.RUDBKK
COATS AND

STAUFFER & CO.,
and North Queen Street,

LANCASTER.

WILL OPEN

tSoob.
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piINE AMERICAN WATCHES.
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brand new line of fins American WateJ
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CHAS. S. GILL, w

T 1
JEWELER AND GRADCATf OPTH

NO.10WHHT KINO BTRKKT,
LAMUAHTJCK. PA.

-- ALTER C.HKRR.

Special Notice

vniu w uumviQui mufmfwanntf a, m
flnlUnecMavry toh.TPBOr.LrrTli
remain one week lomar. UU I6ut. --V.1
All ftsaasaufsnai hsaarlnav slsa&sUlafsa aJsrasf- - m S3ssm B srvitsi sa v aaas wswaa w SMSisBsai IN
troubled In being suited with (lasses,
should call at once.

im
EXAMINATION FREE.

ai-S- e onr stock of Gold Filled aad ,..,. .....t. ...... t . hieHTr wsicn. ueiora uaying. ?&&

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

CORNER OF ORANGE. --3
iRuattx.

HE MUSIC STORE.T
THE MUSIC STORE!
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DECKER BROS. PIANOS, r

HAINES BROS. 1
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